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LEGAL DESCRIPTIONS OF THE

FIVE SINGLE MEMBER DISTRICTS

DISTRICT 1

Begin at the center line of Highway #20 as the same passes over that imaginary line
dividing Calhoun and Liberty Counties (said line being the center of the Apalachicola
River for Point of Beginning) thence follow down Highway #20 West thru Blountstown,
Florida, and continue West approximately eleven (11) miles to the intersection with
center line Chipola River thence meander Northerly along center line Chipola River
approximately five (5) miles to a point due West of New Landing Road, thence meander
Easterly along the centerline of New Landing Road to the intersection with CR 275,
thence crossing CR 27 5, continue in an Easterly direction along the center line of Silas
Whitfield Road to the point of intersection with SR 71, thence meander along the
centerline of SR 7I in a Northwesterly direction approximately 3 /, miles to the
intersection with Flatwoods Road thence run Easterly along center line Flatwoods Road
approximately 3 314 miles to intersection with Lee Farm Road, thence run Southerly
along center line Lee Farm Road to intersection with CR 549 thence continue running
Southerly and Easterly along John Gordon Bryant Road to intersection with SR 69 thence
run Southerly along center line to intersection with Mason Road, thence run East for a
quarter (1/4) mile on Mason Road to the first creek, thence follow said creek as the same
meanders along in an Easterly direction through Parrish Lake and into the Apalachicola
River, thence follow the Apalachicola River back to the Point of Beginning.

DISTRICT 2

Begin at the center of the Chipola River as the same intersects with Calhoun and Jackson
County, Florida thence go down the center line of the Chipola River as it meanders in a
Southerly direction to a point due West of New Landing Rd, thence meander along center
line New Landing Road to intersection with CR275, cross CR 275 and continue Easterly
on Silas Whitfield Road to intersection with SR 71 thence Northwesterly along SR 71
approximately 2 % miles to intersection with Flatwoods County Road, thence run East on
said road approximately three and three-quarter (3 %) miles to the Lee Farms Road,
thence run South on the Lee Farms Road approximately three and one-half (3 %) miles to
County Road #549, thence continue on County Road #549 to the intersection of
Highway #69, thence go approximately one (1) mile South on Highway #69 to the Mason
Road, thence go East on Mason Road approximately one-quarter QIQ mile to the first
creek, thence follow said creek as it meanders along toward the Apalachicola River
through Parrish Lake into the River, thence Norlhwesterly along the Calhoun County
Boundary, North to the intersection of Calhoun, Gadsden, and Jackson County lines,
thence follow Calhoun County line West to the Point of Beginning.



DISTRICT 3

Begin at the intersection of SR 20 and the Western County line separating Bay and
Calhoun Counties, run East along center line SR 20 approximately 14 miles to
intersection with Chipola River, meander Northerly along Chipola River approximately
nine and one-half (9 %) miles until the same intersects with the Jackson and Calhoun
County lines. Thence follow the Calhoun County line westward approximately twelve
and one-half (12 Yr) ntlles until the same runs into the Bay County line, thence run South
along the Calhoun and Bay County lines back to the Point of Beginning.

DISTRICT 4

Commence at the center of the Apalachicola River on Highway #20 at the county line,
thence continue down the center of Highway #20 West for approximately two and one-
half (2 % ) miles to River Street in Blountstown, Florida, thence run South on River
Street until the same intersects with Sheny Avenue, thence run West on Sherry Avenue
to Pine Street, thence mn South on Pine Street to Morningside Circle, thence east along
the center line of Momingside Circle to Ray Avenue, thence follow Ray Avenue West
across Main Street to Highway #71, thence follow Highway #71 South approximately
eleven (11) miles to the Game Reserve Road located in Scotts Ferry, thence continue
South along the centerline of the Game Reserve Road in Scotts Ferry until the same runs
into Gulf County, thence follow the Calhoun County line as the same runs between Gulf
and Calhoun County East until the same intersects with the center of the Apalachicola
River, thence follow the centerline of the river North back to the Point of Beginning as
the same intersects with Highway #20.

DISTRICT 5

Commence at the centerline of Highway #20 as the same intersects with Bay and
Calhoun County lines back to the Point of Beginning, thence run East on Highway #20
thru the City of Blountstown, Florida to River Street in Blountstown, Florida, thence go
South on River Street to Sherry Avenue, thence West on Sheny Avenue to Pine Street,
thence South on Pine Street to Momingside Circle, thence along the centerline of
Morningside Circle East to Ray Avenue, thence follow Ray Avenue West across Pear
Street and Main Street until the same runs into Highway #7I, thence take Highway #71
South approximately eleven (11) miles to the Game Reserve Road in Scotts Ferry,
thence continue along the centerline of the Game Reserve Road in Scotts Ferry South to
the Gulf County line, thence go West along the Calhoun-Gulf County lines
approximately twelve (12) miles to the corner of Bay, Gulf and Calhoun County, thence
North along the county line separating Bay and Calhoun County back to the Point of
Beginning.


